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Th~re anspobbe,''iw go> tt> press, tliat

Oie POers. stroil detacliieîts of tlie British, Frenchi,

and Russian thects are by tliis tiife2 as,-
seiibld O te Bt>sph>>îtî-. 1 t is pretty evîdelit tli.t the i.-

"ui h i ,on'> sti a >Ieliinstratii>n i tht' >>iil v >>iie xviitli

il.Iî ny iePte>filîty ini regard te the
)Ii propoai o tlipw o:er touc:ing îeforîns i n Aînienia.

]Ilis taItitli>nîîlt t>> a î'efus'tl tl> aet'ept dipHhCli-

ands< joint ts>iliiissi>>Iil4 Ar'nieniai affiLi's lvlnc]li

bro P'>2iîise, t tile t liat t1e strolge r ar tiit'kt
ught t,> bear' It is hadl c.icc abli' tiiat thte Porte xviii
so infituatd as t>> lml>l out in thie presence of so tangible

itîoi tht the~ Pcxxers are in earnest. Hewei c it mlW iiie
ient thie litheî pow cîs, et i leari' t the Bî'itisià o>ci

ti 1>ilieelot, 11I xiexv of the stî'enlgtli of tlie nîationîal sen-
Whu> 'i] ilis5ists, tîiat the abuses and ati't>ities o>f

hiht0 A.îeri li> ave b eeiî s>2 long the victiîiii shall c>îine
sr udc end, aucept an'tllîîî>ri le,;,- tlian tht' nost satisface

bias , , ee f future gool belaia''our. Ini shorit, a erîsis
Illut . en reacittot îî'ieîî the Sultanl andmis G>ixermulent,

t erh>1 aeept tue joint pî'opssals of hie Powei's w'vitho>ut
I'CS rve »î, PIor I' t» have the blusin es f go> i îîilîg A r-

takeite out of tîeiî' iîîconîîîctent hiands andl transfe'red
ho5  o 'f sucli 'I.e412i(oas tani le relied o>i te iniiii]taiî

11r. tove ient~11  SîuIL judicial inadriess spur oïî the
Otta court the* Uttei' destruction. of lus sway over ail nc>i-

WIII Ct "e lieither the latter' nom the civilized worli
ax' ai.) eaus>. to 'e«Ïrct the faet.

~~eeon ~ Ac'cording te a recelît jtidgîneît cf the
'h. rB Mentreal Court cf Review, if it is correct-

tiWspape l>' î'eported, thte fact Iliat a statemnent ini a

ofa public 111m exact and faithftl report of the proceedings
tlOfl fo e eetiig, dises is>t pretect the pap~er froin prosecu-

reÇred danîaes, ins case the remIaîks o>f the speaker thîns
w>liirot if i5taiin aný tliii> actionable. Tihis is a decision

pulij '> 4y autt laupont, w'eoulti prs veyhrdy
of tîe 1îîî, as vvcll ais i'eact iîijuriously un~ the iîîter-

it le re<lx igiader. If xve imal' say se w'itla>ut
e0jj lela i ''it wfficxlîîl, lio ex cm strictly it inay accorid

th th0 8l,W does neot îy an * ineaîss commndit itseif to the

".ior or se'lotion oif xvlat is reasonale anti just. If the
pileft r op")rteto, f a uews1sa1 er, ini adidition te holding

ti*~ s 0so~' 5 ~ lefor thie e>rrectiiess of lus paper's report
anth lfa Publie 111)124 is aîs> te lie lîeld respoîisibde fo>r

llus, whicil Ilty Ixecoitiied inî tli)t speechl,
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Iii' psitionI w iii Ix, a biard'<l e ilideed<, and Il' wiH i'i t>>

in add(iti>on t> his i'ep>>il('rs anîd edit>,i'', a stii of2

la XXyei s to e><xamii]> ine )lot oi t il and t >tier ispeec i es rep et e> h

i><f>>îe p>ublicattioni, le-At th>'>'\ siioul)h coltaili sonietiiigw i

iiav ie iaiîg'i a, libellonus. We are giai Co note iliat

thie prisp 'etoi o1 f ti>1 i Mîtl a r S'a, t ie Jouna iai miîe i ately

atil'eted I>y thîs >lccisi>>i, ililtlis to carrîy the q1uestionI t>> tiie

After tijirteen days of debate, during whlicli
The Tari)!' seve rai tiniies t bat number of speeches in

Debate.

attack and iii defence of the jîrotectiv e

policy of thc Governmnent wcre delivered, the decision of the

Ilouse of Commils was î'eaciied tiîroughi a division in whici

every mnimber who) xas present andi cast his vote, witlî p>ei-

haps one exception, that of Mr. Calvin, of Kingston, voted

just as every other member knew lie would vote, as 50014 as

Sir Richard Cirtwri£rlit imad proposcd lus motion. Si r

Richard Cartwriglit's mnotioni was defeated, as every person

xvho undestood the situation knew it would bie defeated, by

a strictly party mnajority. So of the tens of thîousands of

intelligent electors wlîo liave, it miay lie assumed, followed

the course of thie debate more or less closeiy, a stateiett of
the saine kind may lie mnade withi confidenîce. One w'ouIl

be surprise 1 to leariî tlîat lialf-a-dozenl votes ini the wliole
Doîîîinioii were iniiîediately cbanged liv miea4s o)f aniy aî'gu-
tient preseiited ini the <lelate. >This does Diot tileai, of
course, tliat tiiere niay nlot i)e, or may nlot Lave been <turing
inontils and years past, inany changes of opinion ini the elc-
torate in regard to the practical value of protectix e tariff,s in
general anti the tarif Do0w ini operation ini Canada in particul
lar Tiiere seenis to be, indeed, good reason to lielieve that
suchi changes have taken place to a coiîsiderable cxteîît. Blit
it is obvions to the careful observer that, ais a mile, these
cliangesz corne as the resuit of observation and personal ex-

perience rather thani as the result of argument ini Parliamnît
or out. It is one of the exils of our party systein that thie
speeches and argunments of the party leaders anid their more
zealous followers are listened te rather as exhibitions of the
elevernesls of the severai speakers in thrust and parry wvitli
their antagonists, thanl as honest, straightforward efforts to
set forth the truth, the whole truth, and nothing but the
trutlî, ini regard to the important questions (liscuqsed.

In thus saying we by 110 means intend to

The Value of the argue either thiat thiere is* no ,such thiÎti as
Primnay n r

p arl elar honesty anti sincerity in a Parliamentary

deliate, or that the tine used in such

deliates is wliolly wasted, s0 far as the effeet uponi cither tlie

inembers or the country is coiîcerried. We have been speak-
ing of the immediate, tangible effect, and in sýo doimg xve biave
thought of the lîarers, i.(,., the electors, as wvlolly included
in the two-fold classification of supporters and opponexîts oif
the Governmnent. A moments, reflection makes it clear, lioNv-
ever, tlîat there is now a considerable, and as we are glad to

lielieve, a growing class of electors wlio are no longer hlind
adherents of* either party, and who are, therefore, prepared

to listen with comparative freedorn from prejudice; to cast.

aside the purely partisan matter wlîicli makes up so large

ain element in even the liest of the speeches-and it is unde-

niable that there are a numnber of able debiaters in the Cana-

dian Commons-and to balance carefully the really weighty

facts and considerations presented on either side. In addi-

tion to thîis there is to lie taken into the account what xve

inay caîl the insensible effect often produced liy a good argu-

ment, even upon the minds which are fortified liy ioyalty t»

party, and wvill nlot at the time admit that their convictions
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